460	TEXTILE FIBRES, YARNS,  FABRICS
The tests more commonly applied are as follows:
r. distinction between animal and vegetable fibres.
(a)	If a little of the sample, when brought near to a flame, burns with
an odour of burnt horn and leaves a spongy carbonaceous residue adhering
to the unburnt part of the fibre, it consists of animal fibres.    If, however,
it burns rapidly with emission of an empyreumatic odour and leaving no
carbon but only a slight ash, it is composed of vegetable fibre.
Heavily weighted silk sometimes burns like vegetable fibres and leaves
a considerable amount of ash containing mostly oxides or salts of tin, or
oxide of aluminium or iron; if, however, a large portion of the sample is
taken, the odour of burnt horn may also be observed in some cases. In
doubtful cases the weighting may be removed as far as possible from a
portion of the product and the burning test repeated. The weighting
material is removed (i) by heating the fibre at 60° with 2% sodium carbonate
solution and then at the same temperature with 5% potassium bioxalate
solution, (2) by treatment with 3% sodium sulphide solution and then
with 2% hydrochloric acid, or (3) by heating with 1-2% hydrochloric acid
at 60° and then with 2% sodium carbonate solution at 80°. When the
fibre is largely freed from dressing, weighting and colour, it exhibits normal
characters and emits an odour of burnt horn.
(b)	A little of the sample is boiled for a few minutes with 10% caustic
potash solution, which dissolves animal but not vegetable fibres.
2. distinction between natural and artificial silk and between
THE DIFFERENT ARTIFICIAL SlLKS  (A.   Solaro).
 (a)	When brought near to a flame, natural (ordinary and wild or tussah)
silk burns with an odour of burnt horn and leaves a spongy carbonaceous
residue (except with heavily weighted silk) ; artificial silks with a cellulose
basis burn rapidly, almost without odour or residue, while " strengthened "l
silks leave an ash in the form of the fibre; artificial silks with a gelatine
basis (A. Millar's silk, Vandura silk) burn like animal fibres.
 (b)	A portion of the sample is immersed in the cold in concentrated
hydrochloric acid or in sulphuric acid of 58° Baum6 : ordinary non-weighted,
natural silk dissolves readily, heavily weighted silk and wild natural silk
more slowly ; artificial silks dissolve after some time, those with a gelatine
basis first softening and then dissolving in about two hours.
 (c)	A little of the sample is heated to boiling with 10% caustic potash
solution: non-weighted natural silks dissolve promptly and weighted silks
or raw wild silks after some time, while artificial silks, except those derived
from gelatine, do not dissolve.
 (d)	Some of the sample is boiled with zinc chloride solution of 60°
Baum6 (for preparation, see p. 464): natural silks, white or dyed or weighted,
and artificial silks with a nitrocellulose basis, dissolve in a minute ; weighted
silk dyed black and artificial cellulose or viscose silks dissolve in about i|
minute, whilst wild silks require several minutes for complete solution*
 (e)	A portion of the sample is immersed in cold Lowe's solution ($&
p. 464): natural raw silk dissolves in ten minutes, whereas weighted silk
1 Artificial silks are sometimes strengthened by immersion in a bath contaMug
i «io parts of formaldehyde and 90-99 parts of acetic acid (40 %).


